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Senate File 568

AN ACT
RELATINGTO THE CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS,INCLUDINGNOMINATIONS,

PROCEDURESFOR PROPOSEDAMENDMENTSTO THE IOWA CONSTITUTION,
AND ABSENTEEVOTING, AND INCLUDINGEFFECTIVEDATE
PROVISIONS.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYOF THE STATE OF IOWA:

Section 1. Section 39.2, subsection4, paragrapha, Code
2021, is amended to read as follows:

a. For a county, in an odd-numberedyear, the first Tuesday
in March, the second Tuesday in September,or the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November. For a county, in an
even-numberedyear, the first Tuesday in March, or the second
Tuesday in September, or the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November.

Sec. 2. Section 39.4, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

39.4 Proclamationconcerningrevisionof Constitution.
1. In the years in which the Constitutionrequires,or at

other times when the general assemblyby law provides for, a
vote on the question of calling a conventionand revisingthe
Constitution,the governorshall at least sixty days before the
general electionissue a proclamationdirectingthat at the
general electionthere be proposedto the people the following
question:
Shall there be a conventionto revise the Constitution,and

propose amendmentor amendmentsto same?
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2. The question proposedpursuant to this section shall be
considereda public measure for the purposesof sections49.43
through 49.47.

Sec. 3. Section 39.11, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

39.11 More than one officeprohibited.
1. Statewideelected officialsand members of the general

assemblyshall not hold more than one elective office at a
time. All other elected officialsshall not hold more than
one elective office at the same level of governmentat a time.
This section does not apply to the followingoffices: county
agriculturalextensioncouncil or soil and water conservation
districtcommission.

2. Notwithstandingsubsection1, an elected official may
hold a second electiveoffice if not more than thirty days
remain in the term of the first office and the elected official
did not seek reelectionfor the first office in the most recent
election.

Sec. 4. Section 39.12, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

39.12 Failureto vacate.
An elected official who has been elected to another elective

office to which section 39.11 applies shall choose only one
office in which to serve unless otherwisepermittedpursuant
to section 39.11, subsection2. The officialshall resign
from all but one of the offices to which section 39.11 applies
before the beginningof the term of the office to which the
person was most recentlyelected unless otherwisepermitted
pursuantto section 39.11, subsection2. Failure to submit the
requiredresignationwill result in a vacancy in all the first
electiveoffices office to which the person was elected.

Sec. 5. NEW SECTION. 39.28 Actions—— intervention.
1. A politicalparty, as defined in section 43.2, or a

nonpartypoliticalorganizationorganizedpursuantto chapter
44, may intervenein a proceedingunder chapter 17A or an
action filed in the district court, court of appeals, or
supreme court to challengea provisionof chapters39 through
62 or a rule adopted to implementsuch a provision.

2. A politicalparty, as defined in section 43.2, or a
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nonpartypoliticalorganizationorganizedpursuantto chapter
44, may petitionthe districtcourt to modify or vacate an
injunctionagainst the enforcementof a provisionof chapters
39 through 62. A denial of a petition to modify or vacate
an injunctionis appealableas a matter of right as a final
judgment.

Sec. 6. Section 43.11, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

1. For an electivecounty office, in the office of the
county commissionernot earlier than ninety-twodays nor later
than 5:00 p.m. on the sixty-ninthseventy-fourthday before the
day fixed for holding the primary election.

Sec. 7. Section 43.16, subsection2, paragraphb, Code 2021,
is amended to read as follows:

b. A person who has filed nominationpapers with the
commissionermay withdraw as a candidatenot later than the
sixty-seventhsixty-ninthday before the primary election by
notifyingthe commissionerin writing.

Sec. 8. Section 43.23, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

43.23 Death or withdrawalof primarycandidate.
1. If a person who has filed nominationpapers with the

state commissioneras a candidatein a primary electiondies
or withdrawsup to the seventy-sixthday before the primary
election,the appropriateconventionor central committeeof
that person’s politicalparty may designateone additional
primary electioncandidatefor the nominationthat person
was seeking, if the designationis submittedto the state
commissionerin writing by 5:00 p.m. on the seventy-firstday
before the date of the primary election and no other person has
filed as a candidatefor the nominationin that election. The
name of any candidateso submittedshall be includedin the
appropriatecertificateor certificatesfurnishedby the state
commissionerunder section 43.22.

2. If a person who has filed nominationpapers with the
commissioneras a candidatein a primary electiondies or
withdrawsup to the sixty-seventhsixty-ninthday before
the primary election,the appropriateconventionor central
committeeof that person’s politicalparty may designateone
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additionalprimary electioncandidatefor the nomination
that person was seeking,if the designationis submittedto
the commissionerin writing by 5:00 p.m. on the sixty-third
sixty-fourthday before the primary election. The name of
any candidateso submittedshall be placed on the appropriate
ballot or ballots by the commissioner.

Sec. 9. Section 43.24, subsection1, paragrapha, Code 2021,
is amended to read as follows:

a. Objectionsto the legal sufficiencyof a nomination
petitionor certificateof nominationfiled or issued under
this chapter or to the eligibilityof a candidatemay be filed
in writing by any person who would have the right to vote for
the candidatefor the office in question. Objectionsrelating
to incorrector incompleteinformationfor informationthat is
requiredunder section 43.14 or 43.18 shall be sustained.

Sec. 10. Section 43.24, subsection1, paragraphb,
subparagraph(2), Code 2021, is amended to read as follows:

(2) Those filed with the commissioner,not less than
sixty-foursixty-sevendays before the date of the election,
or for certificatesof nominationfiled under section 43.23,
not less than sixty-twosixty-threedays before the date of the
election.

Sec. 11. Section 43.36, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

43.36 Australianballot.
The Australianballot system as now used in this state,

except as herein modified,shall be used at said primary
election. The endorsementof the precinctelection officials
and the facsimileor likenessof the county seal shall appear
upon the ballots as provided for general elections.

Sec. 12. Section 43.78, subsection2, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

2. The name of any candidatedesignatedto fill a vacancy
on the general electionballot in accordancewith subsection
1, paragraph“a”, “b”, or “c” shall be submittedin writing
to the state commissionernot later than 5:00 p.m. on the
seventy-thirdseventy-sixthday before the date of the general
election.

Sec. 13. Section 43.79, Code 2021, is amended to read as
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follows:
43.79 Death of candidateaftertime for withdrawal.
The death of a candidatenominatedas provided by law for

any office to be filled at a general election,during the
period beginningon the eighty-firstday before the general
election,in the case of any candidatewhose nominationpapers
were filed with the state commissioner,or beginningon the
seventy-thirdseventy-fourthday before the general election,
in the case of any candidatewhose nominationpapers were filed
with the commissioner,and ending on the last day before at
the time the polls close on the day of the general election
shall not operate to remove the deceased candidate’sname from
the general election ballot. If the deceasedcandidatewas
seeking the office of senator or representativein the Congress
of the United States, governor,attorney general,senator or
representativein the general assembly or county supervisor,
section 49.58 shall control. If the deceasedcandidatewas
seeking any other office, and as a result of the candidate’s
death a vacancy is subsequentlyfound to exist, the vacancy
shall be filled as provided by chapter 69.

Sec. 14. Section 44.4, subsection2, paragrapha,
subparagraphs(1) and (2), Code 2021, are amended to read as
follows:

(1) Those filed with the state commissioner,not less than
sixty-eightseventy-fourdays before the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in June in each even-numberedyear, or for
certificatesof nominationfiled under subsection1, paragraph
“b”, not less than seventy-fourdays before the date of the
election.

(2) Those filed with the commissioner,not less than
sixty-foursixty-sevendays before the date of the election
first Tuesday after the first Monday in June in each
even-numberedyear, except as provided in subparagraph(3).

Sec. 15. Section 44.6, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

44.6 Hearingbeforestate commissioner.
Objectionsfiled with the state commissionershall be

consideredby the secretaryof state and auditor of state and
attorneygeneral, and a majority decisionshall be final; but
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if the objectionis to the certificateof nominationof one
or more of the above named officers,said officer or officers
so objectedto shall not pass upon the same, but their places
shall be filled, respectively,by the treasurerof state,
the governor,and the secretaryof agriculture. Objections
relatingto incorrector incompleteinformationfor information
that is requiredunder section 44.3 shall be sustained.

Sec. 16. Section 44.7, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

44.7 Hearingbeforecommissioner.
Except as otherwiseprovidedin section 44.8, objections

filed with the commissionershall be consideredby the county
auditor,county treasurer,and county attorney,and a majority
decisionshall be final. However, if the objectionis to the
certificateof nominationof one or more of the above named
county officers,the officer or officers objectedto shall not
pass upon the objection,but their places shall be filled,
respectively,by the chairpersonof the board of supervisors,
the sheriff, and the county recorder. Objectionsrelating to
incorrector incompleteinformationfor informationthat is
requiredunder section 44.3 shall be sustained.

Sec. 17. Section 44.8, Code 2021, is amended by adding the
followingnew subsection:

NEW SUBSECTION. 3. Objectionsrelating to incorrector
incompleteinformationfor informationthat is requiredunder
section 44.3 shall be sustained.

Sec. 18. Section 44.9, subsections1 and 2, Code 2021, are
amended to read as follows:

1. In the office of the state commissioner,at least
sixty-eighteighty-onedays before the date of the election,
or for withdrawalsof nominationsfiled under section 44.4,
subsection1, paragraph“b”, at least seventy-sixdays before
the date of election.

2. In the office of the appropriatecommissioner,at least
sixty-fourseventy-fourdays before the date of the election,
except as otherwiseprovidedin subsection6.

Sec. 19. Section 44.11, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

44.11 Vacanciesfilled.
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If a candidatenamed under this chapter withdrawsor dies
before the deadline establishedin section 44.9, declines a
nomination,or dies before electionday, or if a certificateof
nominationis held insufficientor inoperativeby the officer
with whom it is requiredto be filed, or in case any objection
made to a certificateof nomination,or to the eligibility
of any candidatenamed in the certificate,is sustainedby
the board appointedto determinesuch questions,the vacancy
or vacanciesmay be filled by the convention,or caucus, or
in such manner as such conventionor caucus has previously
provided. The vacancy or vacanciesshall be filled not less
than seventy-fourseventy-sixdays before the electionin
the case of nominationsrequired to be filed with the state
commissioneror not less than seventy-onedays for nominations
filed under section 44.4, subsection1, paragraph“b”, not less
than sixty-foursixty-ninedays before the election in the case
of nominationsrequiredto be filed with the commissioner,not
less than forty-twodays before the electionin the case of
nominationsrequiredto be filed in the office of the school
board secretary,and not less than forty-twodays before the
electionin the case of nominationsrequiredto be filed with
the commissionerfor city elections.

Sec. 20. Section 45.1, subsections5, 6, 8, and 9, Code
2021, are amended to read as follows:

5. Nominationsfor candidatesfor offices filled by the
voters of a whole county may be made by nominationpetitions
signed by eligible electorswho are residentsof the county
equal in number to at least one percent of the number of
registeredvoters in the county on July 1 in the year preceding
the year in which the office will appear on the ballot, or by at
least two hundred fifty eligible electorswho are residentsof
the county, whicheveris less. as follows:

a. For a county with a populationof fifteen thousand or
fewer accordingto the most recent federal decennialcensus,
nominationpetitionsshall include at least fifty signatures.

b. For a county with a populationof greater than fifteen
thousandbut fewer than fifty thousand accordingto the most
recent federal decennialcensus, nominationpetitionsshall
include at least seventy-fivesignatures.
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c. For a county with a populationof fifty thousand or
greater accordingto the most recent federal decennialcensus,
nominationpetitionsshall include at least one hundred
signatures.

6. Nominationsfor candidatesfor the office of county
supervisorelected by the voters of a supervisordistrictmay
be made by nominationpetitionssigned by eligibleelectors who
are residentsof the supervisordistrict equal in number to at
least one percent of the number of registeredvoters in the
supervisordistrict on July 1 in the year precedingthe year
in which the office will appear on the ballot, or by at least
one hundred fifty eligible electorswho are residentsof the
supervisordistrict,whicheveris less. as follows:

a. For a supervisordistrictwith a populationof fifty
thousandor fewer accordingto the most recent federal
decennialcensus, nominationpetitionsshall include at least
fifty signatures.

b. For a supervisordistrictwith a populationof greater
than fifty thousand accordingto the most recent federal
decennialcensus, nominationpetitionsshall include at least
one hundred signatures.

8. Nominationsfor candidatesfor electiveoffices in
cities where the council has adopted nominationsunder this
chapter may be submittedas follows:

a. Except as otherwiseprovided in subsection9, in cities
having a populationof three thousandfive hundred twenty-five
thousandor greater accordingto the most recent federal
decennialcensus, nominationsmay be made by nominationpapers
signed by not less than twenty-fiveseventy-fiveeligible
electorswho are residentsof the city or ward.

b. In cities having a populationof one hundred seven
thousandfive hundred or greater, but less than three thousand
five hundred twenty-fivethousand, accordingto the most recent
federal decennialcensus, nominationsmay be made by nomination
papers signed by not less than ten fifty eligibleelectorswho
are residentsof the city or ward.

c. In cities having a populationof two thousandfive
hundred or greater, but less than one hundred seven thousand
five hundred, accordingto the most recent federal decennial
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census, nominationsmay be made by nominationpapers signed
by not less than five twenty-fiveeligibleelectors who are
residentsof the city or ward.

d. In cities having a populationof less than two thousand
five hundred, accordingto the most recent federal decennial
census, nominationsmay be made by nominationpapers signed by
not less than ten eligible electorswho are residentsof the
city or ward.

9. Nominationsfor candidates,other than partisan
candidates,for elective offices in special charter cities
subject to section 43.112 may be submittedas follows:

a. For the office of mayor and alderman at large,
nominationsmay be made by nominationpapers signed by
seventy-fiveeligibleelectors residingin the city equal in
number to at least two percent of the total vote receivedby
all candidatesfor mayor at the last precedingcity election.

b. For the office of ward alderman,nominationsmay be made
by nominationpapers signed by seventy-fiveeligible electors
residingin the ward equal in number to at least two percent of
the total vote receivedby all candidatesfor ward alderman in
that ward at the last precedingcity election.

Sec. 21. Section 48A.28, subsection2, paragraphb, as
amended by 2021 Iowa Acts, Senate File 413, is amended to read
as follows:

b. A commissionerparticipatingin the nationalchange of
address program,in the first quarter of each calendar year,
shall send a notice and preaddressed,postage paid return
card by forwardablemail to each registeredvoter whose name
was not reportedby the nationalchange of address program
and who has not voted in the most recent general electionand
has not registeredagain or who has not reported a change to
an existingregistration. Registeredvoters receivingsuch
notice shall be marked inactive. The form and language of the
notice and return card shall be specifiedby the state voter
registrationcommissionby rule. A registeredvoter shall
not be sent a notice and return card under this subsection
more frequentlythan once in a four-yearperiod. A registered
voter shall not be sent a notice and return card under this
subsectionif the registeredvoter was not eighteen years of
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age on the date of the general election.
Sec. 22. Section 48A.30, subsection1, paragrapha, Code

2021, is amended to read as follows:
a. The registeredvoter dies. For the purposesof this

subsection, the commissionermay accept as evidence of death a
notice from the state registrarof vital statisticsforwarded
by the state registrarof voters, a notice from the federal
social securityadministration,a written statementfrom a
person related to the registeredvoter within the second degree
of consanguinityor first degree of affinity,an obituary
in a newspaperor that appears on the internetsite of a
funeral establishmentlicensed under chapter 156 or by the
proper authorityof another state, a written statementfrom an
electionofficial or personalrepresentativeof the registered
voter’s estate, or a notice from the county recorderof the
county where the registeredvoter died.

Sec. 23. Section 48A.41, subsection1, as enacted by 2021
Iowa Acts, Senate File 413, section 32, is amended to read as
follows:

1. The state registrarof voters shall conduct an audit
of voter registrationmaintenanceby each commissionerof
registrationin April of each odd-numberedyear, on a schedule
determinedby the commissionerstate registrarof voters.

Sec. 24. Section 49.31, subsection2, paragraphc, Code
2021, is amended to read as follows:

c. On the general electionballot the names of candidates
for the nonpartisanoffices listed in section 39.21 shall
be arrangedby drawing lots for position. The commissioner
shall hold the drawing on the first businessday followingthe
deadlinefor filing of nominationcertificatesor petitions
with the commissionerfor the general election pursuantto
section 44.4 sixty-eighthday prior to the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in November. If a candidatewithdraws,dies,
or is removed from the ballot after the ballot position of
names has been determined,such candidate’sname shall be
removed from the ballot, and the order of the remainingnames
shall not be changed.

Sec. 25. NEW SECTION. 49.42B Form of officialballot——
candidatesfor presidentand vice president.
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When candidatesfor presidentand vice presidentof the
United States appear on the ballot, the followingstatement
shall appear directlyabove the section of the ballot listing
such candidates:
[A ballot cast for the named candidatesfor presidentand vice
presidentof the United States is consideredto be cast for
the slate of presidentialelectorsnominatedby the political
party, nonpartypoliticalorganization,or independent
candidate.]

Sec. 26. Section 49.43, subsection2, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

2. Constitutionalamendmentsand other public measuresmay
shall be summarizedby the commissioneras provided in sections
49.44 and 52.25.

Sec. 27. Section 49.44, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

1. When a proposedconstitutionalamendmentor other public
measure to be decided by the voters of the entire state is to
be voted upon, the state commissionershall prepare a written
summary of the amendmentor measure includingthe number of
the amendmentor statewidepublic measure assigned by the
state commissioner. The summary shall be printed immediately
precedingthe text of the proposed amendmentor measure on the
paper ballot or optical scan ballot referredto in section
49.43. If the completetext of the proposedamendmentor
public measure will not fit on the ballot it shall be posted
inside the voting booth. A copy of the full text shall be
includedwith any absentee ballots.

Sec. 28. Section 49.53, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

1. The commissionershall not less than four nor more than
twenty days before the day of each election,except those for
which differentpublicationrequirementsare prescribedby law,
publish notice of the election. The notice shall contain a
facsimileof the portion of the ballot containingthe first
rotationas prescribedby section 49.31, subsection2, and
shall show list the names of all candidatesor nominees and the
office each seeks, and all public questions,to be voted upon
at the election. The sample ballot publishedas a part of the
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notice may at the discretionof the commissionerbe reduced in
size relative to the actual ballot but such reductionshall
not cause upper case letters appearingin candidates’names or
in summariesof public measureson the publishedsample ballot
to be less than nine point type. The notice shall also state
the date of the election,the hours the polls will be open,
that each voter is required to provide identificationat the
polling place before the voter can receive and cast a ballot,
the location of each polling place at which voting is to occur
in the election,and the names of the precinctsvoting at each
polling place, but the statementneed not set forth any fact
which is apparentfrom the portion of the ballot appearingas
a part of the same notice. The notice shall include the full
text of all public measures to be voted upon at the election.
The notice may contain one or more facsimilesof the portion
of the ballot containingthe first rotationas prescribedby
section 49.31, subsection2.

Sec. 29. Section 49.57, subsection6, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

6. A portion of the ballot shall include the words “Official
ballot”,the unique identificationnumber or name assigned by
the commissionerto the ballot style, the date of the election,
and the impressionfacsimileor likeness of the county seal of
the county of the commissionerwho has caused the ballot to be
printed pursuantto section 49.51.

Sec. 30. Section 49.58, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

1. If any candidatenominatedby a politicalparty,
as defined in section 43.2, for the office of senator or
representativein the Congress of the United States, governor,
attorneygeneral, or senator or representativein the general
assemblydies during the period beginningon the eighty-eighth
eighty-firstday and ending at the time the polls close on the
last day before of the general election,or if any candidate
so nominatedfor the office of county supervisordies during
the period beginningon the seventy-thirdseventy-fourthday
and ending at the time the polls close on the last day before
of the general election,the vote cast at the general election
for that office shall not be canvassedas would otherwisebe
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requiredby chapter 50. Instead, a special electionshall be
held on the first Tuesday after the second Monday in December,
for the purpose of electing a person to fill that office.

Sec. 31. Section 49.75, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

49.75 Oath.
Before opening the polls, each of the board members shall

take the followingoath:
I, A. B., do solemnly swear or affirm that I will

impartially,and to the best of my knowledgeand ability,
perform the duties of precinctelection officialof this
election,and will studiouslyendeavor to prevent fraud,
deceit, and abuse in conductingthe election.

I understandthat as a precinctelection official,I have
access to certain informationthat is consideredconfidential
and is protectedunder Code chapters22, 39A, 48A, and 715C.
Due to this protectedstatus, I agree to only release this
informationin accordancewith Iowa law.

Additionally,I understandthat the prohibitionon sharing
confidentialinformationextends before and after the hours
that my assignedpolling place is open.

Sec. 32. Section 49.78, subsection4, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

4. A person who is registeredto vote but is unable
to present a form of identificationunder subsection2 or
3 may establishidentityand residencyin the precinct by
written oath of a person who is also registeredto vote in
the precinct. Before signing an oath under this subsection,
the attestingregisteredvoter shall present to the precinct
electionofficial proof of the voter’s identityas provided
in subsection2 or 3. The attestingregisteredvoter’s oath
shall attest to the stated identityof the person wishing to
vote and that the person is a current residentof the precinct.
The oath must be signed by the attestingregisteredvoter in
the presence of the appropriateprecinct electionofficial.
A registeredvoter who has signed two oaths on election day
attestingto a person’sidentity and residencyas provided in
this subsectionis prohibitedfrom signing any further oaths as
providedin this subsectionon that day.
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Sec. 33. Section 49.81, Code 2021, is amended by adding the
followingnew subsection:

NEW SUBSECTION. 6. If a person casts a provisionalballot
pursuantto this section or section 49.78, the voter must offer
the required proof of residencyor identificationto vote in
the polling place before the polls close on electionday, or
to the commissioner’soffice in order for the ballot to be
counted. The proof must be receivedby the commissionernot
later than noon on the Monday followingthe election,or if the
law authorizingthe electionspecifiesthat the supervisors
canvass the votes earlier than the Monday followingthe
election,the proof must be receivedby the commissionerbefore
the canvass for that electionby the board of supervisors.

Sec. 34. Section 49A.6, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

49A.6 Certification—— sampleballot.
The state commissionerof electionsshall, not less than

sixty-ninesixty-threedays precedingany election at which a
constitutionalamendmentor public measure is to be submitted
to a vote of the entire people of the state, transmitto the
county commissionerof electionsof each county a certified
copy of the amendmentor measure and a sample of the ballot to
be used in such cases, preparedin accordancewith law.

Sec. 35. Section 50.11, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

1. When the canvass is completedone of the precinct
electionofficialsshall publiclyannouncethe total number of
votes receivedby each of the persons voted for, the office for
which the person is designated,as announcedby the designated
tally keepers,and the number of votes for, and the number of
votes against,any propositionwhich shall have been submitted
to a vote of the people. A precinct electionofficialshall
may, at the request of the commissionerwho is conducting
the election,communicatethe election results by telephone
or and shall deliver the election results in person pursuant
to section 50.14 to the commissionerwho is conductingthe
electionimmediatelyupon completionof the canvass.

Sec. 36. NEW SECTION. 50.14 Returnof results.
When election results are deliveredin person to the
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commissionerwho is conductingthe election,the printed
results and memory device of the voting equipmentshall be
returnedto the commissioneron election night by two precinct
electionofficialswho shall be of differentpoliticalparties
in the case of a partisanelection,or by a person designated
by the commissioner,includingbut not limited to a state or
local law enforcementofficer. The printed results and memory
device shall be returnedin a securelysealed envelope with the
signaturesof all board members of the precinct placed across
the seal so that the envelope cannot be opened without breaking
the seal.

Sec. 37. Section 50.24, subsection2, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

2. Upon convening,the board shall open and canvass the
tally lists and shall prepare abstractsstating the number of
votes cast in the county, or in that portion of the county
in which the election was held, for each office and on each
questionon the ballot for the election. The board shall
contact the chairpersonof the special precinctboard before
adjourningand include in the canvass any write-invotes
tallied and recorded by the special precinctboard or any
absenteeballots which were receivedafter the polls closed in
accordancewith section 53.17 and which were canvassedby the
special precinctboard after election day. The abstractshall
further indicatethe name of each person who received votes for
each office on the ballot, and the number of votes each person
named receivedfor that office, and the number of votes for and
against each questionsubmittedto the voters at the election.
The votes of all write-incandidateswho each received less
than five percent of the votes cast for an office or who
each received fewer than ten votes and was not determinedto
be elected shall be reported collectivelyunder the heading
“scattering”.

Sec. 38. Section 50.51, subsection5, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

5. In advance of any all other electionelections, the state
commissionermay shall order an audit of the election in the
manner providedin this section.

Sec. 39. Section 53.2, subsection4, paragrapha,
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subparagraph(1), Code 2021, is amended to read as follows:
(1) The name and signatureof the registeredvoter and the

date on which the request was signed.
Sec. 40. Section 53.11, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended

by adding the followingnew paragraphs:
NEW PARAGRAPH. c. An otherwisevalid petitionfor a

satelliteabsentee voting station shall be rejected within four
days of the commissioner’sreceipt of the petitionif any of
the followingcircumstancesapply:

(1) The site requestedis not accessibleto elderly and
disabledvoters.

(2) The site requestedhas other physical limitationsthat
make it impossibleto meet the requirementsfor ballot security
and secret voting.

(3) The owner of the site refuses permissionto locate the
satelliteabsentee voting station at the site requestedby the
petition,unless the site is requiredto serve as a polling
place pursuantto section 49.21, subsection2.

(4) After reasonableefforts,the commissioneris unable
to sufficientlystaff the satelliteabsentee voting station to
ensure compliancewith the law of this state.

NEW PARAGRAPH. d. An otherwisevalid petitionfor a
satelliteabsentee voting station may be rejectedwithin four
days of the commissioner’sreceipt of the petitionif any of
the followingcircumstancesapply:

(1) The petitionrequestsa satelliteabsentee voting
station for a city runoff election and a special electionis
scheduledto be held between the date of the regular city
electionand the city runoff election.

(2) The owner of the site demands payment for the site’s
use, unless the site is requiredto serve as a polling place
pursuantto section 49.21, subsection2.

Sec. 41. Section 53.11, Code 2021, is amended by adding the
followingnew subsection:

NEW SUBSECTION. 7. Notwithstandingsubsection1, if the
commissionerreceivesvalid petitionsto establishtwo or more
satelliteabsentee voting stationslocated within the same
precinct,the commissionermay choose to establisha satellite
absenteevoting station at only one of the locations.
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Sec. 42. Section 53.17A, Code 2021, is amended by adding the
followingnew subsection:

NEW SUBSECTION. 4. The state commissionershall by February
26, 2024, include on the state commissioner’sinternetsite
an applicationthrough which a voter can track the voter’s
absenteeballot request form and absenteeballot. The
applicationshall provide all of the followinginformation:

a. Whether the voter returned a ballot in person, by mail,
or by voting in person at a satellitelocation.

b. The date the absentee ballot request form was received by
the county commissioner.

c. The date the absentee ballot was mailed or given to the
voter.

d. The date the absentee ballot was received by the county
commissioner.

e. The date the county commissioneropened the outer
envelope.

f. Whether there is a problem with the absenteeballot
request form or absenteeballot that requires correctionby the
voter, along with instructionsfor the voter to contact the
county commissioneras soon as possible to resolve the issue.

Sec. 43. Section 53.33, as enacted by 2021 Iowa Acts, Senate
File 413, section 65, is amended by strikingthe section and
insertingin lieu thereof the following:

53.33 Unlawfulreturnof ballot.
1. For the purposesof this section:
a. “Deliveryagent”means an individualregisteredto vote

in this state who has been designatedto return a completed
absenteeballot to the commissionerby another registered
voter who is unable to return the registeredvoter’s own
absenteeballot due to reason of blindnessor other disability.
“Deliveryagent”does not include the registeredvoter’s
employer,an agent of the registeredvoter’s employer,an
officer or agent of the registeredvoter’s union, or a person
acting as an actual or implied agent for a politicalparty
as defined in section 43.2, or a candidateor committee,as
defined in section 68A.102.

b. “Immediatefamilymember”means an individualrelated to
a registeredvoter within the fourth degree of consanguinity
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or affinity.
2. No person other than the registeredvoter, an individual

who lives in the same householdas the registeredvoter, an
immediatefamily member of the registeredvoter, an individual
acting in accordancewith section 53.22, or a delivery agent
acting on behalf of a registeredvoter who is unable to return
the registeredvoter’s own ballot due to reason of blindnessor
other disability,shall collect and return a completedabsentee
ballot.

3. A registeredvoter who is unable to return the registered
voter’s own completedabsentee ballot due to reason of
blindnessor any physical disabilityother than intoxication
may designatea deliveryagent to return the registeredvoter’s
completedabsentee ballot. The registeredvoter shall complete
and sign a designationof delivery agent form prescribedby the
state commissionerprior to surrenderinga ballot to a delivery
agent.

4. A delivery agent shall return no more than two completed
absenteeballots per election. This limit shall apply to all
electionsoccurringon the same calendar date.

5. A delivery agent shall fill out a receipt pursuant
to section 53.17, subsection4, when retrievinga completed
absenteeballot from a registeredvoter.

6. A delivery agent shall collect the registeredvoter’s
designationof deliveryagent form at the time the delivery
agent collectsthe registeredvoter’s completedabsentee
ballot. The delivery agent shall deliver the registered
voter’s designationof delivery agent form to the commissioner
at the same time as the registeredvoter’s completedabsentee
ballot.

7. Notwithstandingany provisionof law to the contrary,a
deliveryagent shall do all of the followingwhen deliveringa
completedabsentee ballot to the commissioner:

a. Deliver the completedabsenteeballot in person to the
commissioner’soffice. The deliveryagent shall not deliver
the completedabsenteeballot by mail or to a ballot drop box.

b. Present identificationsufficientto establishidentity
pursuantto section 49.78.

c. On a form prescribedby the state commissioner,the
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deliveryagent shall provide the deliveryagent’s full legal
name, residentialaddress,phone number, and electronicmail
address,if applicable. The deliveryagent shall also sign
under penalty of perjury a statementin substantiallythe
followingform:

Under penalty of perjury, I hereby certify that I am a
registeredvoter in the State of Iowa and not the employer,
agent of the employer,or officer or agent of the union of
the registeredvoter whose completedabsentee ballot I am
returning,or a person acting as an actual or implied agent for
a politicalparty as defined in section 43.2, or a candidate
or committee,as defined in section 68A.102. I also certify
that I am acting as the deliveryagent of the registeredvoter
whose completedabsentee ballot I am returning,that I am
returningthe registeredvoter’s completedabsentee ballot to
the commissionerwho issued the ballot, and that I have not
altered or tampered with the ballot. I acknowledgethat Iowa
law prohibitsdeliveryagents from returningmore than two
completedabsentee ballots for all electionsoccurringon the
same date. I have complied with Iowa law. I understandthat
if I provide false informationon this form, I may be guilty of
perjury,a class “D” felony, and subject to a maximum prison
term not to exceed five years and a fine of at least $1,025 but
not more than $10,245.

Sec. 44. Section 53.37, subsection2, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

2. The term “armedforcesof the UnitedStates”, as used in
this subchapter,shall mean the army, navy, marine corps, coast
guard, and air force, and space force of the United States.

Sec. 45. Section 53.49, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

53.49 Applicableto armed forcesand other citizens.
The provisionsof this subchapteras to absent voting shall

apply only to absent voters in the armed forces of the United
States as defined for the purpose of absenteevoting in section
53.37. The provisionsof sections 53.1 through 53.34 53.33
shall apply to all other voters not members of the armed forces
of the United States.

Sec. 46. Section 54.9, Code 2021, is amended to read as
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follows:
54.9 Compensation.
The electors shall each receive a compensationof

five dollars one-halfof the federal general services
administration’sper diem rate for the relevantdate and
locationfor every day’s attendance,and the same mileage as
members of the general assemblywhich shall be paid from funds
not otherwiseappropriatedfrom the general fund of the state.

Sec. 47. Section 99F.7, subsection11, paragrapha, Code
2021, is amended to read as follows:

a. A license to conduct gambling games in a county shall
be issued only if the county electorateapprovesthe conduct
of the gamblinggames as provided in this subsection. The
board of supervisors,upon receipt of a valid petition meeting
the requirementsof section 331.306, and subject to the
requirementsof paragraph“e”, shall direct the commissionerof
electionsto submit to the registeredvoters of the county a
propositionto approve or disapprovethe conduct of gambling
games in the county. The propositionshall be submittedat an
electionheld on a date specifiedin section 39.2, subsection
4, paragraph“a”. To be submittedat a general election,the
petitionmust be received by the board of supervisorsat least
five working days before the last day for candidatesfor county
offices to file nominationpapers for the general election
pursuantto section 44.4. If a majority of the county voters
voting on the propositionfavor the conduct of gamblinggames,
the commissionmay issue one or more licensesas providedin
this chapter. If a majority of the county voters voting on
the propositiondo not favor the conduct of gamblinggames, a
license to conduct gamblinggames in the county shall not be
issued.

Sec. 48. Section 277.4, subsection4, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

4. Any person on whose behalf nominationpetitionshave
been filed under this section may withdrawas a candidateby
filing a signed statementto that effect with the secretaryat
any time prior to 5:00 p.m. on the thirty-fifthday before the
electionconsistentwith section 44.9, subsection5.

Sec. 49. Section 331.552,subsection4, Code 2021, is
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amended to read as follows:
4. Keep the official county seal provided by the county.

The official seal shall be an impressionseal on the face of
which shall appear the name of the county, the word “county”,
which may be abbreviated,and the word “Iowa”. A county shall
have only one officialcounty seal.

Sec. 50. Section 347.25, subsection1, Code 2021, is amended
to read as follows:

1. The election of hospital trusteeswhose offices are
establishedby this chapter or chapter 145A or 347A shall
take place at the general election on ballots which shall
not reflect a nominee’spoliticalaffiliation. Nomination
shall be made by petitionin accordancewith chapter 45. The
petitionform shall be furnishedby the county commissioner
of elections,shall be signed by fifty eligible electorsof
the county, and shall be filed with the county commissioner
of electionsat least sixty-ninedays before the date of
the election. A pluralityis sufficientto elect hospital
trustees.

Sec. 51. Section 376.5, Code 2021, is amended to read as
follows:

376.5 Publicationof ballot.
Notice containinga copy of the ballot for each regular,

special,primary, or runoff city electionmust shall be
publishedby the county commissionerof electionsas provided
in section 362.3, except that notice of a regular,primary, or
runoff electionmay be publishednot less than four days before
the date of the election. The publishednotice must contain
list the names of all candidates,and may not contain any party
designations. The publishednotice must contain include any
questionto be submittedto the voters. The notice may contain
one or more facsimilesof the portion of the ballot containing
the first arrangementof candidatesas prescribedby section
49.31, subsection2.

Sec. 52. REPEAL. Sections43.80 and 53.34, Code 2021, are
repealed.

Sec. 53. REPEAL. 2017 Iowa Acts, chapter 155, section 1,
is repealed.

Sec. 54. EFFECTIVEDATE.
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1. Except as otherwiseprovided,this Act, being deemed of
immediateimportance,takes effect upon enactment.

2. The followingtake effect January 1, 2022:
a. The section of this Act amending section 43.11,

subsection1.
b. The section of this Act amending section 43.16,

subsection2, paragraph“b”.
c. The section of this Act amending section 43.24,

subsection1, paragraph“b”, subparagraph(2).
d. The section of this Act amending section 43.78,

subsection2.
e. The section of this Act amending section 43.79.
f. The section of this Act amending section 44.4, subsection

2, paragraph“a”, subparagraphs(1) and (2).
g. The section of this Act amending section 44.9,

subsections1 and 2.
h. The section of this Act amending section 44.11.
i. The section of this Act amending section 45.1,

subsections5, 6, 8, and 9.
j. The section of this Act amending section 49.58,

subsection1.
k. The section of this Act amending section 50.51,

subsection5.
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